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Newlyhatched and eight day-oldchicks inducedmaternal responses in hens without previousmaternal experience.
However, maternal behaviour emerged sooner in hens confinedwith younger chicks.Replacement of eight or 15
day-old chicks by newly-hatchedones, clearly indicated that all hens, whatever their prior experience, were cap-
able of immediatelyexpressingappropriate maternal responses,includinghigh broodingamount. Broodingstances
were mainly exhibited towards very young chicks (i.e. one or two days old).
Hen Maternal behaviour Newly-hatched chicks Older chicks

Introduction

In natural broods of Gallinaceous birds, relation-
ships between chicks and hens change qualitatively and
quantitatively with age of chicks. In particular, physical
contact between mother and young decreases gradually
(1,9). We found similar changes after maternal res-
ponses had been induced by forced confinement
(sensitization) of hens Gallus gallus domesticus with
chicks (7). Whereas the majority of authors used
newly-hatched or very young chicks to induce maternal
behaviour (e.g. 2,3) some have used older ones (8).
However, the possible influence of chick age on rate of
emergence of maternal-filial bounding and on the
dynamics of hen-chick interactions has not been consi-
dered.

Methods

Subjects. The subjects were one year old Vedette,
JV15 hens (a heavy dwarf strain) obtained from an in-
dustrial breeding centre. Each hen was placed individu-
~lly in a wire-mesh cage (100 x 70 x 60 em) with opaque
lateral partitions and provided with a wooden nest-box
(40 x 30 x 40 em). Each animal was isolated visually but
not auditorily from the others. Temperature in the ex-
perimental room was 20 ± 2°C. Animals were under a
constant artificial photoperiod (8L: 160).

Procedure. To ensure rapid assumption of maternal

responses egg-laying was stopped artificially (5). The
animals were submitted to a food deprivation period
similar to that used by Wilson, Nesbeth, Douglas and
Miller (11): food was withheld for seven days and
water withheld concurrently during the first three days;
afterwards, the subjects were fed with unrestricted
amounts of com. After the beginning of the dark cycle
on the fourth day of refeeding (designated day 0 for
the behavioural protocol), hens were shut in their nest-
ing boxes where they usually spent the night. Two
hours later, two chicks were carefully placed with each
hen. The following morning, the nesting box door was
removed 30 minutes before the lights came on, allow-
ing the animals free access to the whole cage. A group
of 10 hens (called the young group) received newly-
hatched chicks (mean weight: 47.5 ± 0.8 g) and a sec-
ond group of 10 hens (called the old group) received
eight day old chicks with wing feathers already emerg-
ing (mean weight: 111.1 ± 5.0 g). Chicks were sys-
tematically replaced beneath hens overnight up to day
3, to ensure nocturnal brooding. The chicks remained
with foster hens until day 8 and were then replaced
overnight by 2 newly-hatched chicks.

Observations and auditory tests. All hens were ob-
served on days 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 9, over one 5 hour
period, during which observations of individuals were
made every ten minutes. During each sampling, the
distance between hen and chicks and aggressive be-
haviours (pecks) were recorded. In the results, the
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Figure 1. Responses of hens to young and old chicks and after chick replacement. a. significant difference between con-
secutive days (Wilcoxon matched pairs test; two-tailed). b. significant difference between groups (Mann-Whit-
ney U test; two-tailed).
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amount of close proximity is presented as a percentage
of samplings in which the distance between the hen and
at least one of the two chicks, was less than 10 em. The
amount of brooding is presented as a percentage of
samplings in which at least one of the two chicks was
being brooded by the hen.

On days 2, 3, 4, 8 and 9, hens were temporarily
separated from their chicks after completion of daily
observations and subjected to auditory tests involving
exposure to two minutes to a standard recording of
chick distress calls. Hen clucks in response to the dis-
tress calls were counted.

Results

In general, hens showed little aggressiveness towards
chicks. Two hens in the young group pecked chicks
during the first three days of exposure and two hens in
the old group behaved similarly. For hens in the young
group, the close proximity score was stable (time trend
from day 1 to 8; Friedman two-way analysis of variance:
X2r = 6.8; NS) and always above 80% (Figure 1).
Brooding intensity was high (i.e. greater than 60%)
for the first two days, but decreased subsequently (time
trend from day 1 to 8; Friedman two-way analysis of
variance: X2r = 31.5; P < 0.01). Replacement of chicks
resulted in a sharp rise on day 9 (vs. day 8). Close pro-
ximity scores for hens in the old group were about 50%
on day 1 and increased gradually to 80% on day 8
(time trend from day 1 to 8; Friedman two-way
analysis of variance: X2r = 11.1; P < 0.05); they in-
creased still further after chick replacement. Brooding
was consistently low (i.e. less than 10%) for these hens
and only increased after chick replacement. Close pro-
ximity and brooding scores were consistently higher for
broods with younger chicks over the first days of obser-
vation, but there was no difference by days 8 and 9.

Number of clucks (Figure 2) tended to increase with
time in both groups (time trend from day 1 to 8; Fried-
man two-way analysis of variance X2r = 14.6; P < 0.01
for the young group and X2r = 13.9; P < 0.01 for the
old group). However, clucks emerged more rapidly in
hens maintained with young chicks (mean latency as
expressed in number of tests: 1.7 ± 0.3) than in hens
maintained with old ones (latency: 3.1. ± 0.4) (Mann-
Whitney two-tailed test; U = 19.5; P < 0.05). Con-
sequently, on days 3 and 4 hens of the young group

emitted more clucks than those of the other group. On
day 8 no differences could be found between groups; on
day 9 chick replacement did not provoke any signifi-
cant change.

Discussion

During the experiments, aggressiveness of hens to-
wards chicks decreased in both groups, and the number
of maternal calls increased. These results are consistent
with previous data showing that maternal responses
emerged gradually during sensitization experiments in
hens (e.g. 4,5). However, there was an appreciable lag
in close proximity and maternal calling for hens main-
tained with older chicks over the first three days com-
pared with hens maintained with younger ones. Young
chicks appear to be more effective in promoting rapid
onset of maternal behaviour. Similar trends have been
found in rats: Stem and Mackinnon (10) showed that
pups less than 3 days old induced maternal responsive-
ness more rapidly than older pups. The discrepancy ob-
served between the two groups of hens may have origi-
nated from differences in appearance (e.g. size, fluffi-
ness, voice), following behaviour or quality and quan-
tity of tactile stimulations between the two groups of
chicks. While there were prolonged contacts between
hens and chicks in both groups overnight, daily brood-
ing was only maintained to any extent by hens of the
young group during the first three days. It is obvious
from previous data that in natural broods the quantity
of daily brooding is mainly determined by the chicks'
thermoregulation requirements (9). The crucial role of
ventral tactile contact of the hen with her young in rela-
tion to appearance and maintenance of hen maternal
behaviour has been previously emphasized (3,6). The
increase in close proximity with time in hens of the old
group was probably related to the improvement of
maternal responsiveness.

Replacement of 8 or 15 day-old chicks by newly-
hatched chicks clearly indicated that all hens, whatever
their prior experience, were capable of expressing ap-
propriate maternal behaviour immediately, including
frequent and prolonged brooding. Brooding, often
taken as an index of maternal behaviour (4), thus ap-
pears to be largely determined by chick requirements,
appearance or behaviour. Brooding is not, per se, an
absolute criterion of hen maternal capacity but rather
represents, at a given moment, the result of complex
interactions between hen and chicks.
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Figure 2. Number of clucks by hens. a. significant difference between consecutive days (Wilcoxon matched pairs test;
two-tailed). b. significant difference between groups (Mann-Whitney U test; two-tailed).
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